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［Abstract］
In this paper, especially paying attention to teams aiming at championships, the author 
reviewed and tried to clarify the conception of the dynamics on team activities, and stated my 
personal views on it through four aspects: coaches, the team, players and operations.
The main points were as follows: Team must have its own distinctive objective based on 
the theories and the beliefs they relied on. Coaches should have duties and responsibilities for 
carrying players to their destination in safe, effective and comfort.
Players need to play their roles and to do their duties with the spirits of self-devotion in order 
to achieve their team-objectives. 
The operation is comprised of strategy and tactics, strategy is general planning and 
preparation, and tactics is the team’s attempt to implement the team strategy according to 
momentary changes in competitive situation. The success in competitive games demands 
especially high level skills and techniques. The authors defined skill as follows : skill =∫［speed 
（situation recognition, prediction, judgment, selection of play program, technique execution） 
＋accuracy （situation recognition, prediction, judgment, selection of play program, technique 




























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































のパスの中から状況に応じて最適なパス (what) を選択し、いつ (when)、誰に (who)、






         
         予測          予測
         状況認知           状況認知
         状況判断           状況判断
         意思決定           意思決定           意志の強さ
     ��  テクニックの選択 ＋正確さ テクニックの選択 ＋ 実行力  
         テクニックの実行       テクニックの実行       体力
スキル＝∫――――――――――――――――――――――――――――――――
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